The drive to utilise different lipids, both for health benefits and for commercial reasons, in bakery goods has been extensive. However, the roles of the lipid plays in many products, let alone the influence of the level of saturation, are uncertain. The objective of work carried out is to understand how the typical ingredients in biscuit would impact on the thermal profile of semi-sweet biscuit dough. Three different techniques have been used namely gravimetric analysis (TGA), rapid visco analyser and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). Wheat flour, sugar and fat/oil were the main ingredients used to produce basic dough of semi-sweet biscuit for this study. Semi-sweet biscuit dough formulations with varying types of oils namely palm oil, palm olein, palm stearine, sunflower oil and butterfat were developed. The final mass (i.e. the total amount of moisture lost) for the samples showed significant differences between the doughs; with the control dough, dough contained palm stearine and butter falling into one group and the butter, palm oil, palm olein and sunflower oil forming the second group that showed less mass loss. Doughs containing low levels of saturated fatty acids (palm olein, palm oil and sunflower oil) showed significant difference on the drying properties of samples compared to doughs containing high saturated fatty acids (palm stearine and butter) as revealed by TGA. Pasting properties result showed that oil with different saturation influenced peak viscosity obtained. The DSC results showed that sugar and oil increased the gelatinisation peak temperature up to 2 and 6°C, respectively. Oils with low saturated fatty acids have more capability to make contact with starch granules during the mixing processing as compared to oil with a high level of saturated fat. It is suggested that the oil presence in the system was delaying the drying process by coating the wheat flour particles hence slowing the drying process as compared to a sample without oil.
Introduction
Since starch is known to contribute to the textural properties of many foods, the changes that it undergoes during and following food processing and preparation are important. However, the other ingredients used in the formulation of biscuit also have a great impact on the quality of the dough and final product. Maache-Rezzoug et al. [1] reported that sugar, fat, water and flour protein content influenced rheological behaviour and mechanical properties of cookies. Wheat flour dough is a complex and heterogeneous system and consists of three major ingredients: flour, sugar and fat. Each of these ingredients plays different roles contributing to the taste, texture, colour and flavour.
The presence of fat in the system might change starch properties when making biscuit. Fat may change the thermal capacity of the sample and alter the location of water within the matrix; hence, the starch would be subjected to more or less thermal influence. It is also suggested that fat controls moisture content or water molecules movement as the starch cooks. Another suggestion is that fat controls water vaporisation and these impacts on starch cook by altering the local moisture contents. In dough, fat plays important roles in reducing the elasticity of the dough by ''shortening'' the gluten formation to produce softer a dough. When fat is present, the fat surrounds the protein and the starch granules, isolating them, thereby breaking the continuity of the protein and starch structure [2] . The fat also competes for the flour surface during the dough mixing resulting in less water being absorbed by starch granules.
Fats and oils are essential ingredients in nearly all bakery products [3] . The common fats used in bakery products are lard, beef fats and hydrogenated vegetable oils. Butter is used in some premium and specialty products as a texturizer and to add flavour, but its high cost precludes extensive use. Cottonseed oil and soybean oil are the most common processed vegetable oils used. Corn, peanut and coconut oils are used to a limited extent. Baking fats may include butter or margarine both of which are more than 80% fat and also contain an aqueous phase, or they maybe shortening with 100% fat [4] .
An interaction between starch and water plays an important role in the starch gelatinisation mechanism. Water molecules in dough exist in a number of states that are reflected in their mobility. These states correspond to water that is located at different sites; for example absorbed at the surface of the flour constituents compared with water not associated with solid matrix [5] . Water comprises of about 22% (w.w.b) of semi-sweet biscuit dough and about 2-4% of the final semi-sweet biscuit. It plays a vital role in dough development and mixing. Water is added to hydrate the flour, for gluten formation and to hydrate the starch, so that it can gelatinise. These events result in the formation of the basic structure of a baked product. Starch and gluten are complex chemical polymers and hence their interaction with water is complex [6] .
Sucrose is generally considered responsible for the sweet flavour in the cookies. Besides that, it does also contribute significantly to the structural and textural properties of breakfast cereals and cookies by affecting the thermomechanical behaviour of the product's other ingredients. There is no disputing that the presence of sugars increases the temperature of gelatinisation of starch in water. Spies and Hoseney [7] suggested that sugar delays gelatinisation by lowering of the water activity of the sugar solution compared to water and by interaction with starch chains to stabilise the amorphous region of the granule. As changing the water or sugar levels alters the gelatinisation temperature of starch, it would aid in understanding how the matrix develops if, in complex systems, there was some indicating of the water levels relevant to their location.
For thermal transitions such as gelatinisation, the knowledge of the water content available at the time associated with the transition is critical. Hence, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was used to look at the probable water content during the heating process. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was also used to study the thermal transitions during the baking process. TGA is a simple analytical technique that measures the mass loss (or mass gain) of material as a function of temperature. As materials are heated, they can lose mass from simple processes such as drying, or from chemical reactions that liberate gasses. TGA has been widely used to study water loss in baking by several researchers [8] [9] [10] as well as effect of water bound on starches [11, 12] .
DSC measures the temperatures and heat flows associated with transitions occurring in materials as a function of time and temperature in a controlled atmosphere. These measurements provide quantitative and qualitative information about physical and chemical changes that involve endothermic and exothermic processes, or changes in heat capacity. Endo-and exothermal changes in DSC curve reveal transitions or reactions occurring during DSC measuring, such as glass transition, gelatinisation and melting point. The samples used in the study were sealed hermitically to avoid moisture leakage; hence, results are representative of known and unchanging water content.
The objectives of work carried out and described in this study were to understand how the typical ingredients in biscuit would impact the mass loss and thermal transitions during baking of a biscuit, particularly a semi-sweet biscuit. Also to find out how the pasting properties are affected by the baking ingredients. The effect of ingredients was investigated using techniques that measured changes in the structure and thermal properties of the dough. The study started with an investigation of the effect of oil on starch pasting properties. This was followed by experiments to investigate the effect of ingredients, i.e. sugar and fat, on mass loss and thermal transitions during drying. Semi-sweet biscuit dough formulations with varying types of oils, namely palm oil, palm olein, palm stearine, sunflower oil and butterfat, were developed. Biscuit was chosen for the main subject of study as it is a popular food product produced using wheat flour, sugar and fat as its main ingredients. Fat plays important role in biscuit production and the type of fat used determines the quality of final product. The moisture contents of biscuits throughout manufacture are low and the role of the lipids in such a system may have an influence of the interaction of the ingredients as the lipids could provide by mass about 50% of the liquid phase at the start of the bake, and more than 90% of the fluid phase in the final product. However, the type of oil would greatly influence the fluidity of oil phase. Palm oil and palm oil fractions are used as a main fat source in this study. Palm oil has become one of the leading vegetable oils for edible applications because it has a range of properties. Palm oil, due to its natural balance of fatty acid contents, i.e. saturated to unsaturated, can be used to establish the links between lipid type and textural properties of foods.
Materials and methods
Soft wheat flour for biscuit and biscuit dough making was procured from Smiths Flour Mills (UK) while palm oil and its fractions were supplied by Loders Croklaan (the Netherlands). Sunflower oil (Flora, UK), butter (Country life, UK) and granulated sugar (Tate & Lyle, UK) were procured from local supermarket. The compositions of sunflower oil are as follows: 15.4% saturated fatty acid and 84.6% unsaturated fatty acid (26.7% monounsaturated fatty acid and 57.9% polyunsaturated fatty acid). Eleven models containing mixtures of ingredients were developed and consisted of wheat flour, sugar, fat and water. All the models developed are shown in Table 1 . This experimental set first looked at individual ingredients with a ratio of water with an ingredient to water ratio of 6.25 to 1.00. The first five models were prepared by adding 2.0 g of water to 12.5 g of each ingredient. To study the effect of typical ingredients and types of oil for semi-sweet biscuit dough, a basic dough was formulated. The formulation of the semisweet biscuit was prepared according to [13] . Dough model no 7 to 11 consists of wheat flour (250 g), granulated sugar (75 g), fat (50 g) and water (60 g) mixed for 8 min using a dough mixer (Kenwood Electronics KM200). Model no 6 was used as a control for a mixture typical for semi-sweet biscuit.
Thermogravimetric analysis
The mass loss of samples was measured with a MettlerToledo TGA/SDTA 851 e thermal gravimetric analyser, using a nitrogen atmosphere. TGA is an analytical technique used to determine a material's thermal stability by monitoring the mass change that occurs as a specimen is heated and the mass is recorded as a function of increasing temperature. In dynamic measurements, a total of 25.0 ± 0.2 mg of samples were placed in the aluminium pans and heated from 30 to 210°C at a heating rate of 5°C min -1 . At least, four replicates were measured for each sample. The rate of mass loss was calculated from the curve slope obtained. Final mass and time to reach 50% of mass loss were also calculated using Mettler-Toledo STAR software version 7.10.
Differential scanning microscopy analysis
The DSC experiments were carried out using heat-flux Mettler-Toledo DSC822 e , and the data were evaluated using the Mettler-Toledo STAR e software version 7.01. A total of 25.0 ± 1.0 mg of dough samples were sealed in a stainless steel pan, and heated from -30 to 180°C at a heating rate of 10°C min -1 . Laboratory produced biscuits were heated from -20 to 90°C in the presence of excess water (3:10, biscuit to water). An empty pan was used as a reference. The onset (T o ), peak (T p ), conclusion (T c ) temperature and the enthalpy (DH) were recorded. Runs were carried out at least in duplicate for all the experiments, and average values are reported.
Pasting properties
Pasting properties of the biscuits were measured using the RVA-4 (Newport Scientific, Australia). The samples were milled for 30 s using a Tecator Knifetec 1095 sample mill (Foss tecator, Sweden), and the powders were sieved for 5 min to the particle size of 150-250 lm using a sieve shaker (Analysette SRL 5300, Fritch, Idar-Observation, Germany). The RVA measurements used 4.0 g of biscuit sample, and 24.0 g of distilled water were then added, followed by mixing in the canister and placing into the RVA. The suspension was kept at 25°C for 2 min, heated Effect of ingredients on the mass loss, pasting properties and thermal profile… 1415 to 95°C for 6 min at 13.5°C min -1 , and kept at 95°C for 3 min; it was then cooled to 25°C at 14°C min -1 for 6 min and kept at 25°C for 2 min. The peak viscosity and the final viscosity were determined from the RVA plots. Three repetition measurements were conducted to obtain the reported value.
Statistical analysis
Mean and standard deviation (SD) were calculated for each measurement where applicable. Significant difference and Pearson correlation were calculated using SPSS Windows 6.0.
Results and discussion

Drying properties of semi-sweet biscuit ingredients
Wheat flour, sugar and fat are the main ingredients used to produce basic dough of semi-sweet biscuit for this study. TGA was used to analyse the drying properties of each ingredient involved in the biscuit production. All the key data, i.e. water content (%), water loss (%), temperature start of mass loss, temperature end of mass loss, temperature for 50% mass loss and number of maxima in drying rate of main ingredients are summarised in Table 2 .
Wheat flour
Wheat flour is the main raw material used to produce semisweet biscuit. Figure 1 shows the change in mass sample (%) of a sample of wheat flour on being heated from 30 to 210°C at a uniform rate of 5°C min -1 as measured by TGA. When the mass loss is due to a single process, like the dehydration of water from wheat flour, the TGA trace shows a sigmoid descending trend with a flex at some intermediate temperature where the water loss rate is at a maximum. To see the rate of mass loss, the trace of the time derivative DTG (derivative of thermogravimetry) can be obtained. This shows a well-defined trough, the peak of which corresponds to the flex point in the TGA trace. When the systems contains water in different c, either because of different molecular mobility or because of links of different strength with the substrate, the DTG trace can show several peaks or shouldered peaks [15] . The results showed that moisture was gradually lost when heating was started. DTG curve shows the maximum moisture loss occurred at about 107°C. The result also showed wheat flour contained about 12.5% of moisture content (w.w.b). Physically attached moisture is removed completely at about 142°C (Tend).
Sugar
TGA curve of two samples of sucrose showed no mass loss occurred during the heating of samples. This is an agreement with Eggleston et al. [16] . They studied pure sucrose drying properties using TGA by heating the sample from 50 to 500°C at rate of 15°C min -1 . They found that mass loss of sucrose occurred at 237 and 285°C. Eggleston et al. [12] investigated the thermal properties of pure, crystalline sucrose using TGA and derivative TG (DTG) in a preliminary study to elucidate the mechanism of thermal degradation of sucrose and found that mass loss from sample occurred with maximum rate at 233 and 300°C, at these points, sucrose underwent degradation and subsequent colour-forming reactions.
Palm stearine and palm olein
TGA curves of palm olein and palm stearine recorded no mass loss occurred during the heating. Most of the vegetable oils start to degrade at temperatures higher than 210°C. According to Narvaez et al. [17] , the vaporisation of palm oil took place at 369°C, while Gouviea de Souza et al. [18] reported that sunflower oil starts to decompose at 230°C with the liberation of volatile components. Hatakeyama et al. [14] Drying properties of ingredients as affected by water
The TGA results of crystalline sugar and oils discussed earlier showed no changes in their mass loss showing that they wouldn't contribute to changes in mass during heating. The investigation continued to look at the effect of water on the baking ingredients. In this study, hydrated flour, hydrated sugar and mixture of water and oil were used to investigate the impact of single ingredients on the moisture mass loss. Samples were heated from 30 to 210°C at heating rate of 5°C min -1 .
Flour and water
The drying curve of hydrated wheat flour showing the mass loss and its derivative as a function of temperature is shown in Fig. 2 . No degradation occurs in this temperature range.
The TGA results show that all the water, free and bound, is evaporated at 128°C (Tend) for the initial 22% moisture content sample. The mass loss in the sample was 23.5% with rate of mass loss at 0.40 mg min -1 . Time to reach 50% of mass loss was recorded at 15.25 min. Similar results have been reported for cassava and potato starch [19, 20] . Effect of ingredients on the mass loss, pasting properties and thermal profile… 1417 70°C and 122°C, respectively. In this experiment, a sugar and water ratio of 6.25 to 1.00 was used (super saturation condition). Most of the crystalline sugar remains in the original form and some dissolved. No free water was available because all the water in the system acts as the solvent to create super saturation conditions. The water loss shown by TGA is release of water by evaporation, with two mass-loss steps within the range 30-150°C. The first step corresponds to the water retained with the less energy by the sugar molecules, which is lost in the temperature range of 30-110°C. The second step (110-150°C) corresponds to the water that is strongly linked to the sugar molecules and that requires more energy to break the bonds [21] . The graph shows that the amount of water loss was about 13%, which is almost equal amount of water added to the water (13.8%).
Sugar and water
Oil and water Figure 4 illustrates the effect of oils on the mass loss of moisture. A total of 2.0 mg of water was mixed with the oils (12.5 mg) and the mass loss of the moisture was measured using the TGA at heating rate of 5°C min -1 . It could be expected therefore that the percentage mass loss would be 13.8% and all the oils would have the same mass loss. The final mass loss shows no significant differences (p [ 0.05) between the samples prepared by mixing water with different oils. However, the mixture of water and oils didn't show the expected water loss. Sunflower oil showed the least moisture loss with 7.59 ± 3.10%, followed by palm olein (9.0 ± 2.21%) and palm stearine (9.87 ± 0.86%). When the water mixed with the oil, they may form an emulsion, a fluid with water as droplets dispersed into an external phase of oil [22] . However, it is surprising that under the conditions used water added to the oil did not correspond to the expected mass loss.
Typical mixture for semi-sweet biscuits Dough without oil (control) Figure 5 shows the TGA and DTG curves for control wheat flour dough. DTG traces indicate two maxima in drying rates: one at the low temperature of 94°C and one at the higher temperature of 122°C. This compares to wheat flour alone showing a maxima occurring at 107°C and a 50% drying time of 109°C (Fig. 2) . Wheat flour dough is a complex and heterogeneous system and water molecules in dough exist in a number of states and these states correspond to water that is bound and associated to different sites within the flours and other components. The addition of sugar to the system would appear to affect the water loss from the system. When compared to TGA of sugar with water, the second DTG peak for the dough was analogous to the second DTG peak in the sugar.
Fessas and Sciraldi [8] suggested that water in the dough would mainly be in two states, namely (1) free to diffuse through a medium, whose viscosity increases with increasing temperature because of the drying and transformations affecting starch and gluten, (2) tightly bound to the gluten network and thus able to flash off only rather at higher temperatures. They also explained that water in freshly mixed dough is shared between different phases (mainly, starch, gluten, pentosans, etc.) and occupies the inter-phase regions. Once the dough heated up, separated phases are still present in the system and water accordingly rearranges its partition over the phases, being subjected to different driving forces. Below 45°C, dough water simply increases its vapour tension and mobility at increasing energy; at 45°C and above, water swells starch granules, solvates amylose and amylopectin molecules and sustain gluten cross-linking, playing also the role of plasticizer between polymer chains; it becomes less free to move away and therefore requires higher temperatures to flash off. Being engaged within polysaccharide gels and gluten network, water largely contributes to perfect the structure of this substrate, which attain a well-defined conformation where some water is more tightly bound. In the current system, sugar could also be expected to play a role in reducing the water vapour pressure and retarding the drying process. Assifaoui et al. [23] studied the characterisation of water mobility in biscuit dough using a low-field 1 H NMR technique and they suggested that the population associated with the less mobile region may correspond to protons in solid-like components, such as starch, proteins and water molecules tightly associated with those solids. The second population may correspond to more mobile protons in the biscuit dough. These are in agreement with the results obtained in this experiment. The lower DTG temperature peak suggested for the free water in the systems and the higher DTG temperature peak can be assigned for the water bound to the other components.
Dough with oil
Figures 6-10 show the TGA and DTG curves for dough containing palm olein, palm stearine, sunflower oil, butter and palm oil while Fig. 11 shows the mean value for each sample. The TGA curves look similar when compared to the control dough, but do differ one from the other. The DTG curve of dough containing palm olein, sunflower oil, butter and palm oil showed three troughs, while dough containing palm stearine showed only two peaks, similar to control dough. It seemed that palm stearine does not have an impact on the drying process as compared to other oils. Rate of mass loss and time to reach 50% of mass loss is shown in Table 3 . The rate of mass loss showed no significant different (p [ 0.05) for all the samples, but when time to reach 50% of mass loss is compared, there were a significant differences for control dough (least time) and Effect of ingredients on the mass loss, pasting properties and thermal profile… 1421 dough samples containing palm olein and sunflower oil (longer time). Control dough was recorded as the first sample to reach 50% of mass loss, followed by palm stearine, butter, palm oil, palm olein and sunflower oil, respectively. The final mass of the samples showed significant differences between control dough and dough-contained palm oil, palm olein and sunflower oil, but no significant differences was observed between dough-contained palm stearine and butter. It is suggested that the oil present in the system was delaying the drying process by coating the wheat starch granules hence slowing the drying process as compared to sample without oil. Palm stearine showed the least effect on the time to reach 50% mass loss and final mass because it does not have capability to envelope the starch granules due to its high saturations solid state when making the dough. When palm stearine was added to wheat flour during mixing process, it does tend to solidified immediately because at room temperature, it is in a solid form (melting point of palm stearine is 60°C). There is a significant (p \ 0.01) correlation between the amount of water loss and the time to reach 50% of the water loss (r = 0.599). High water loss correlating to short times to reach 50% loss. This does indicate the additional moisture loss relates to water not tightly associated with the matrix and could be considered ''free water'' [24] .
What makes palm a successful fat (as compared to sunflower or soybean oil) for baking is its ability to naturally crystallize in b' crystal. Palm oil contains palmitic acid; the main saturated fatty acid that crystallizes into b' crystals [25] . b' crystals are small in size and thus impart a smooth texture to the fat. It possesses the ability to develop the ''structure'' with the liquid oil, which is essential in its functional role during the blending with the dry ingredients in the formulation of the baked product. The b' crystals of palm are stable thus extending the shelf life of the finished food with its aerated form and soft texture. It is stable oil since the level of linoleic acid is low and virtually has no linolenic acid. This again contributes to the stability of the finished food [26] .
Effect of oil on pasting properties
The rapid visco analyser (RVA) is a useful tool for studying starch pasting properties and the effect of food ingredients on starch performance. As a preliminary study, RVA was used to investigate the effect of semi-sweet biscuit ingredients, particularly oil, on starch pasting properties. Dough samples were freeze-dried for 48 h before milled to particle size of 150-250 lm. Figure 12 shows pasting properties profile of semi-sweet biscuit dough, dough without oil (control), dough made from palm olein (POO), palm stearine (POS) and sunflower oil (SFO). When samples were heated to 95°C with stirring in the RVA and holding for about 3 min, there was a sharp increase in viscosity to a peak after about 9 min. The viscosity recorded was not only due to starch itself, but also due to other ingredients present in the system, such as sugar and fat.
The results obtained show that different types of oils influenced peak and final viscosity values as summarised in Table 4 . Dough made from palm olein had the highest peak viscosity and was significantly different compared to the samples containing sunflower oil and palm stearine. No significant difference was observed for dough containing palm olein and dough without oil. The results obtained showed that changing types of oils have significant affect on the peak viscosities under the conditions as applied during the study. Palm stearine showed the least starch swelling. It might be thought that lipid would alter viscosity of pasting samples by binding to the flour components, both starch and proteins. Binding may decrease swelling or reduce diffusion of water into granules. The amount of binding could be controlled by the composition of the fat. Singh et al. [27] had studied the effect of addition of different oil types on pasting properties of starch in tandori roti. They found that roti produced from saturated oil had low peak viscosity as compared to roti produced from unsaturated oil. They concluded that the reduction in viscosity by the oils depends upon their ability to form complexes with starches. It has been reported that lipids (free fatty acids) formed complex with amylose on the 
Effect of baking ingredients on starch gelatinization
When wheat starch is heated in the presence of excess amounts of water, the endothermic peak observed by DSC at about 62°C relates to the gelatinisation of the starch and the temperature is known as the gelatinisation temperature. Gelatinisation is defined as loss of cystallinity of starch granules to form amorphous regions when heated in the excess water. In this study, semi-sweet dough produced with different types of oils was freeze-dried and milled into a powder form. The powders obtained were then sieved through a 150-lm mesh to get uniform particles. The DSC curves obtained are shown in Figs. 13 and 14 for wheat flour and biscuit dough, respectively. The values of onset (T o ), peak (T p ) and end (T c ) temperatures of the gelatinisation endotherm as well as the enthalpy of the samples are summarised in Table 5 . All the samples were hermetically sealed in the pans and left overnight to equilibrate before heating in the DSC and only data where there has been no water loss have been quoted. The results showed that semisweet biscuit baking ingredients had shifted the melting temperature of starch to higher temperatures. The DSC results show that sugar has increased the gelatinisation peak temperature up by 2°C (T p for wheat flour is about 62°C). According to Chevallier et al. [28] , sugar is the only interaction identified as influencing the thermal transition of starch. This is in agreement with reported by other researchers [5] . They reported that the presence of sucrose increased the starch gelatinisation temperature. They suggested that interaction of sugar and starch chains in the amorphous regions of the starch granule stabilizes those regions, thus increasing the energy required for gelatinisation. They also related the gelatinisation delaying effect to the water activity of a sugar solution. They showed that, when the water of a sugar solution (used for starch gelatinisation) decreases, the gelatinisation temperature of the starch increases.
When comparing samples produced using different types of oil with the control sample (without oil), the thermal properties results show differences for the values obtained. The results show that the temperature has increased by up to 6°C. The temperature required for gelatinisation to occur showed that dough containing liquid oils (sunflower, palm olein and palm oil) had higher temperature as compared to samples containing palm stearine and butterfat. The proposed mechanism was that oil present may envelope the starch granules and create a barrier which might function as an insulating agent preventing water being absorbed, thus decreasing water ingress to the starch granules and hence influencing the gelatinisation Fig. 12 Pasting properties of freeze-dried dough without oil and dough made from different types of oil. Each sample contains of 57% wheat flour, 17% sugar, 14% water and 11% oil, except control which contains no oil temperature. Different results were reported by [29] where they found that the addition of triglycerides (in 48% water content) had no effect on gelatinisation process of starch during heating. Triglyceride seems to form a separated dispersed phase in the system which does not prevent the hydration and swelling of starch granules and the melting of ordered regions. Previous observation on wheat starch gelatinisation (starch:water = 1:1) in the presence of 50% triglycerides [30] showed that there was no effect to starch gelatinisation when triglycerides were added as triglycerides do not influence the water distribution in the system (non-polar lipids) due to phase separation in the systems. Chevallier et al. [28] also concluded that fat in dough did not influence the thermal transition of the starch. A feature of the samples listed in Table 1 was that all the samples had been freeze-dried prior to use. The control sample originally contained more water (24%) compared to those containing oils (22%). Whether the freeze drying would have influenced the subsequent heating of the samples in excess water in unclear. It did appear that melting enthalpies for the control samples, when adjusted for starch levels, were higher than those for the non-lipid control.
The effect of fat on starch conversion remains arguable. Abu-Hardan [31] suggested that when wheat starch was heated in DSC with the presence of palm oil fractions and excess of water, the gelatinisation characteristics were not much altered and the oils play no specific role in delaying starch gelatinisation, but in the limited water (less than 30%), he found that oil prevents the starch from being cooked. Moraru and Kokini [32] suggested that during extrusion cooking, fat decreases the starch conversion by preventing severe mechanical breakdown of the starch . Curves staggered on y axis to assist visualisation 
Effect of oil on starch cooking
Starch cooking for biscuit dough samples with 24 and 22% initial moisture content (% of total mass) was also studied where the samples were not freeze-dried. During the mixing of a dough, there is competition for the flour surface between water and the fat [33, 34] ; therefore, fat might influence the starch thermal properties during baking. Figure 15 shows the DSC curves obtained for control dough and dough contain palm oil, palm olein, palm stearine, sunflower oil and butterfat with heating range between -30 and 180°C. All the DSC pans were sealed and only data where there has been no water loss have been quoted. DSC scans show two major endotherm peaks were observed, the low-temperature endotherm has been assigned to the fat melting while the high-temperature has been shown to be due to a melting of the starch crystallite, i.e. starch cooking. The higher temperature endotherm peak is observed at increasing temperatures as the water content is decreased, the endotherm also shows a broader melting range. The onset temperatures (T o ), the endothermic peak temperatures (T p ) and the conclusion temperatures (T c ), as well as enthalpy (DH), for control dough and doughs containing different type of oils are summarised in Table 6 . The melting starch temperatures of dough were higher than values for starch gelatinisation (wheat flour in excess water). This might be attributed to the low water content present in the dough as well as the presence of sugar and oil. No specific trend was observed for the starch cooking temperatures for different samples. The variation in values within samples was high. The endotherms were not distinct in this study, only one broad peak of starch melting can be observed from the DSC curves. A few peaks seem to be overlapped creating this broad melting profile. Samples containing oils showed higher peak endothermic temperature as compared to control sample. The melting of fats can be seen on traces.
Fat melting profile (from the dough)
Besides the determination of starch thermal properties profile, DSC scans of dough also revealed fat profiles characteristics (Table 7 ). Fat melting profile shows different value of T o , T p and T c for all the samples. Palm stearine had the highest peak endothermic value, followed by butter oil, palm oil, palm olein and sunflower oil, respectively. Amount of saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids present in the oil determine the melting temperature. Sunflower oil contains higher amounts of polyunsaturated fatty acids; therefore, it had the lowest melting point [35] . Energy to melt the palm stearine sample was the highest, followed by palm olein and sunflower oil. The amount of solid fat content in the fat also influences the melting properties and energy required to melt the lipid. The higher the amount of the solid fat content, the greater will be the energy required to melt the oil. Two endothermic peaks were observed for melting of fat in samples containing palm oil and butterfat (Table 6 ). Palm oil is a mixture of 50% saturated and unsaturated fatty acid. Lower melting points would be assigned to unsaturated fatty acid whereas the higher melting point is assigned to saturated fatty acid. Butter is a multiphase emulsion, consisting of fat globules, crystalline fat and an aqueous phase dispersed in a continuous oil phase. It is made from a combination of low melting liquid fractions and a small amount of high melting solid fractions.
Dough cooking at low moisture content
The starch gelatinisation of starch is governed by moisture content and temperature. Researchers have reported that adding water to starch decreases the melting peak shown in DSC scans from that of dry sample and the decrease is proportional to the amount of water added. Starch gelatinisation when within an excess water environment shows one single peak in a DSC scan. Donovon [36] studied the effect of starch heated with various amounts of water and he found that there was a marked shift of the endotherm to higher temperature as the water concentration is decreased. The DSC profiles of dough cooking at low moisture content (18-24%) are summarised in Table 8 . Effect of ingredients on the mass loss, pasting properties and thermal profile… 1425 Figure 16 shows the DSC curves when heating dough at low levels of water (20, 22 and 24% (control level, i.e. amount of water used in semi-sweet dough biscuit)) for dough without oil. At 24% water content, only one broad overlapped peak was observed for the sample without oil, but when water content was reduced to 22 and 20%, two separate endothermic events were observed. The results show that the peaks were at about 97 and 129°C for the sample contained 20% water while at 110 and 133°C, respectively, for sample contained 22% water. The results seem to be in agreement with Chevallier et al. [28] . They observed three peak thermal transitions at 93, 110 and 129°C for basic dough-contained fat and sugar with water content 36.8%. The first peak has been assigned to a co- operative; water mediated melting starch crystallites, the second to the melting of remaining crystallites, while the third has been shown to be due to melting transition of the amylose-complex. Donovon [36] suggested that as shown in DSC, the phase transition in starch follows two mechanisms, gelatinisation and melting. When sufficient water is present, the high-temperature endotherm is not observed. At high water levels, the swelling of the amorphous regions of the granule by imbibed water could ''strip'' starch chains from the surfaces of crystallites. If sufficient water present, all the crystallites might be pulled apart by swelling, leaving none to be melted at higher temperature [36] . The DSC curves of dough made in the presence of palm olein are shown in Fig. 17 . The results obtained showed that at the higher water contents of 22 and 20%, one broad endothermic peak that represents the starch melting was observed at 127 and 139°C, respectively. At 18% water content, there were two peaks observed but all peaks are not very distinct. The peaks were observed at 110 and 159°C. The starch melting showed different transitions when comparing with dough without oil as discussed earlier. At 20 and 22% of water, the sample containing oil shows higher endothermic peak temperatures as compared to a sample without oil. This is believed to indicate that oil present in the system reduced the water availability for starch, therefore increased the melting point of the starch.
Conclusions
Doughs containing low levels of saturated fatty acids (palm olein, palm oil and sunflower oil) showed significant difference on the drying properties of samples compared to doughs containing high saturated fatty acids (palm stearine and butter) as revealed by TGA. It is suggested that the oil presence in the system was delaying the drying process by coating the wheat flour particles hence slowing the drying process as compared to a sample without oil. Pasting properties results showed that oil with different saturation influenced peak viscosity obtained. The DSC results showed that sugar and oil increased the gelatinisation peak temperature up to 2 and 6°C, respectively. Oils with low saturated fatty acids have more capability to make contact with starch granules during the mixing processing as compared to oil with a high level of saturated fat. As oils added before water during the mixing process, the oil could envelope the starch granules and flour particles. This could create a barrier to prevent or decrease water ingress into the starch granules making less water available. Slight changes in the moisture content could be critical at the limiting conditions. It would appear that the levels and position of the moisture and oil in the dough are critical to the performance of the sample. Effect of ingredients on the mass loss, pasting properties and thermal profile… 1427
